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Verse, Translation and 
Purport



|| 5.10.5 ||
säàsargiko doña eva nünam ekasyäpi sarveñäà

säàsargikäëäà bhavitum arhatéti niçcitya niçamya
kåpaëa-vaco räjä rahügaëa upäsita-våddho 'pi 

nisargeëa balät kåta éñad-utthita-manyur avispañöa-
brahma-tejasaà jäta-vedasam iva rajasävåta-matir äha.



|| 5.10.5 ||

King Rahügaëa could understand the speeches given by the carriers,
who were afraid of being punished. He could also understand that
simply due to the fault of one person, the palanquin was not being
carried properly. Knowing this perfectly well and hearing their
appeal, he became a little angry, although he was very advanced in
political science and was very experienced. His anger arose due to
his inborn nature as a king. Actually King Rahügaëa's mind was
covered by the mode of passion, and he therefore spoke as follows
to Jaòa Bharata, whose Brahman effulgence was not clearly visible,
being covered like a fire covered by ashes.



The distinction between rajo-guëa and sattva-guëa is
explained in this verse.

Although the King was very upright and advanced in political
science and governmental management, he was nonetheless
in the mode of passion, and therefore, due to a slight
agitation, he became angry.



Jaòa Bharata, despite all kinds of injustice endured because of
his deaf and dumb display, remained silent by the strength of
his spiritual advancement.

Nonetheless his brahma-tejaù, his Brahman effulgence, was
indistinctly visible in his person.



Chapter Overview

Chapter 5.10

The Discussion Between Jaòa Bharata and 
Mahäräja Rahügaëa



The Tenth Chapter describes how King Rahügana, understanding
that the foul words he used to describe the carrier of the palanquin
were not suitable for a great sage, got down from the palanquin and
praised Bharata.

Bharata gave mercy to his brothers and neighbors who maintained
him with rice and oil cakes, even though they were materialists filled
with rajo-guëa, by letting them see his form for a considerable
period of time.



He also gave mercy to the leader of the thieves, even though he was
in deep tamo-guna, attached to sinful activities, and had beaten
Bharata, because he arranged for thief’s liberation in the next life
because he saw himself and Kälé directly.

And he gave mercy to King Rahügana who was in sattva-guëa, being
a jïäné, even though the King made him carry the palanquin
through a manifestation of rajo-guëa suitable to the position of a
king.

Because the King did not show rajas or tamas, and shows sattva,
Bharata revealed bhakti and jïäna to the King.



He did not reveal this to his brothers or the thieves.

The story begins in order to reveal this.

It should be explained that though, as paramahaàsa, one should see
everything equally, mercy manifests from one’s being a great
devotee.

Some say the story is told to explain how, by the mercy of the Lord,
Bharata’s own bhakti, jïäna and vairägya were multiplied a hundred
times.



Section I – 5.10.1-7 

Rahugana Chastises Jada Bharata



Text-1
çré-çuka uväca

atha sindhu-sauvéra-pate rahügaëasya vrajata ikñumatyäs taöe tat-kula-patinä çibikä-
väha-puruñänveñaëa-samaye daivenopasäditaù sa dvija-vara upalabdha eña pévä yuvä

saàhananäìgo go-kharavad dhuraà voòhum alam iti pürva-viñöi-gåhétaiù saha
gåhétaù prasabham atad-arha uväha çibikäà sa mahänubhävaù.

While the King of Sindhu and Suvéra, Rahügana (atha sindhu-sauvéra-pate
rahügaëasya), was traveling on the bank of the Ikñümaté River (vrajata ikñumatyäs
taöe) and the leader of his palanquin bearers (tat-kula-patinä) was searching for extra
bearer (çibikä-väha-puruña anveñaëa-samaye), by chance they came upon Bharata, best
of the brähmaëas (daivena upasäditaù sa dvija-vara), who had arrived there
(upalabdha). He was well nourished, young (eña pévä yuvä), and strong like a bull or
donkey (saàhanana aìgo go-kharavad). Thinking that he was suitable to carry the
load (dhuraà voòhum alam iti), they forcibly engaged (prasabham gåhétaù) that great
devotee (mahänubhävaù) along with the other carriers who were also engaged by force
(saha pürva-viñöi-gåhétaiù). The great devotee (sah), though not proper for such a job
(atad-arha), carried the palanquin of the King (çibikäà uväha).



Rahügana was King the states of Sindhu and Sauvéra.

The leader of the carriers (tat-kula-patinä) was searching for another
carrier.

Bharata had well-nourished limbs and was strong.

Thinking that he was capable (alam,) he forcibly engaged him.



Text 2
yadä hi dvija-varasyeñu-mäträvalokänugater na samähitä puruña-

gatis tadä viñama-gatäà sva-çibikäà rahügaëa upadhärya puruñän
adhivahata äha he voòhäraù sädhv atikramata kim iti viñamam

uhyate yänam iti.

When the movements of the bearers became disarrayed (yadä
puruña-gatih na samähitä) because Bharata moved (dvija-varasya
anugateh) only after looking three feet ahead (iñu-mätra avaloka),
the King realized (tadä rahügaëa upadhärya) that the palanquin
was moving irregularly (sva-çibikäà viñama-gatäà). He spoke to
the men carrying the palanquin (adhivahata puruñän äha). “O
carriers (he voòhäraù)! Walk correctly (sädhv atikramata). Why is
the palanquin moving unevenly (kim viñamam uhyate yänam iti)?”



Bharata moved only after glancing three feet ahead to avoid violence
to ants.

The movement of the men was not synchronized.



Text 3

atha ta éçvara-vacaù sopälambham upäkarëyopäya-turéyäc
chaìkita-manasas taà vijïäpayäà babhüvuù.

Hearing the censuring words of their master (atha éçvara sa
upälambham vacaù upäkarëya), the carriers (te) became
afraid of punishment (turéyät çaìkita-manasah) and
informed him as follows (taà vijïäpayäà babhüvuù).



The carriers heard abusive (sopälambham) words of the King
(éçvara).

The fourth method among säma, däna, bheda and daëòa is
punishment.



Text 4

na vayaà nara-deva pramattä bhavan-niyamänupathäù sädhv eva
vahämaù. ayam adhunaiva niyukto 'pi na drutaà vrajati nänena

saha voòhum u ha vayaà pärayäma iti.

O King (nara-deva)! We have not been inattentive (na vayaà
pramattä) and, following your orders (bhavan-niyama anupathäù),
have been carrying properly (sädhv eva vahämaù). But the man
who has now been engaged (ayam adhunä eva niyukto api) does
not walk quickly (na drutaà vrajati). We are not (na vayaà) able
to carry the palanquin (voòhum u ha pärayäma) with him (anena
saha).



Text 5

säàsargiko doña eva nünam ekasyäpi sarveñäà säàsargikäëäà bhavitum
arhatéti niçcitya niçamya kåpaëa-vaco räjä rahügaëa upäsita-våddho 'pi 
nisargeëa balät kåta éñad-utthita-manyur avispañöa-brahma-tejasaà jäta-

vedasam iva rajasävåta-matir äha.

Hearing the words of his poor servants (niçamya kåpaëa-vacah) and
understanding that (iti niçcitya) the fault of one person (ekasyäpi eva doñah)
will lead to a fault in all persons in a group (sarveñäà säàsargikäëäà bhavitum
arhati), due to intimate association (säàsargiko), the king became a little angry
(räjä rahügaëa éñad-utthita-manyuh) because of his nature (nisargeëa), and fell
under its control (balät kåta), even though he had received knowledge from
sages (upäsita-våddhah api). His mind covered by passion (rajasä ävåta-matih),
he spoke to Bharata (äha), whose spiritual power was covered (avispañöa-
brahma-tejasaà), like a fire covered by ashes (jäta-vedasäm iva).



Hearing the words of his servants and understanding that the fault of
one person will lead to a fault in all persons in a group, became a
little angry because of his nature, and fell under its control, even
though he had received knowledge from sages.

His mind covered by passion, he spoke to Bharata, whose spiritual
power was covered, like a fire covered by ashes (jäta-vedasäm).



Text 6
aho kañöaà bhrätar vyaktam uru-pariçränto dérgham adhvänam eka eva ühivän suciraà

näti-pévä na saàhananäìgo jarasä copadruto bhavän sakhe no eväpara ete saìghaööina iti
bahu-vipralabdho 'py avidyayä racita-dravya-guuëa-karmäçaya-sva-carama-kalevare 'vastuni

saàsthäna-viçeñe 'haà mamety anadhyäropita-mithyä-pratyayo brahma-bhütas tüñëéà
çibikäà pürvavad uväha.

O brother (bhrätar)! It is clearly difficult (aho vyaktam kañöaà). You are very tired (uru-
pariçräntah). You have traveled a long path (dérgham adhvänam). For a long time you are
carrying this load alone (suciraà eka eva ühivän). You are not healthy (na ati-pévä) and do
not have strong limbs (na saàhanana aìgo). You are afflicted by old age (jarasä ca upadruto
bhavän). O friend (sakhe)! The other workers do not cooperate with you (no eva apara ete
saìghaööina). In this way, though abused badly (iti bahu-vipralabdhah apy), Bharata
continued to carry the palanquin silently, as before (tüñëéà çibikäà pürvavad uväha), since
he was situated in brahma-bhüta (brahma-bhütah), and was not covered (anadhyäropita) by
the false conception (mithyä-pratyayah) of I and mine (ahaà mama ity) in his final body
(su-acarama-kalevare) not made of the gross elements, senses, karma, and antaùkaraëa
(dravya-guuëa-karma-äçaya), not produced by mäyä (avidyayä aracita)—a body which was
real (vastuni), belonging to Vaikuëöha (saàsthäna-viçeñe).



The King addressed him as brother with sarcasm.

Saìghaötinaù means associates.

By taking the opposite meaning of the words, the King criticized
Bharata.

You are not tired, because you have just started carrying the
palanquin.

You are well-nourished with strong limbs, and you are young.



Are you showing deceit to me, the King, by saying “I cannot carry
the palanquin in a regular way with these other carriers” even
though they are moving in unison?

Though he was abused, he remained silent and continued to carry
the palanquin. The reason is given.

He was not covered with a false conception of I and mind in his final
body made of the five gross elements, the senses, pious and sinful
results, and the antaùkaraëa, which was insubstantial since he had
no relationship with it, though it was real.



He had attained brahma-bhütaù.

Actually Bharata, like Çukadeva, had a spiritual body which was not
destructible. It was eternal.

Because of the arousal of prema at this time, he actually did not have
possessiveness for anything except the Lord.

However, because of not attaining direct service to the Lord in that
body at that moment, he manifested humility produced from
increased longing, and therefore did not want to offer his sense of
“I” to the Lord.



Because of this, Bharata made a show of having a material body,
even though he was full of knowledge.

Therefore Çukadeva also describes him as if he had a material body,
if one takes the superficial meaning of the words.

The last phrase appears to mean “in his final body made of the gross
elements, senses, karma, and antaùkaraëa, produced by mäyä—a
body which was insubstantial, though having a particular
appearance.”



However, it should be explained that his real opinion is that Bharata
had a spiritual body.

Thus the phrase avidyayäracita-dravya-guuëa-karmäçaya-sva-
carama-kalevare actually means “in his eternal body that remained
after all previous bodies had been destroyed, which was not made of
(avidyä aracita) material elements, senses, karma and antaùkaraëa.”

Or svacarame can mean be su acarame kalevare, an exalted body.



Instead of avastuni, the word can be vastuni, with no sandhi.

Then it means the body was absolute, since it was devoid of
prärabdha-karma.

That body possessed Vaikuëöha-loka (saàsthäna-viçeñe).

He simply acted like a material person out of humility arising from
prema. He had no sense of identification with me and mine.



Text 7
atha punaù sva-çibikäyäà viñama-gatäyäà prakupita uväca rahügaëaù

kim idam are tvaà jévan-måto mäà kadarthé-kåtya bhartå-çäsanam
aticarasi pramattasya ca te karomi cikitsäà daëòa-päëir iva janatäyä

yathä prakåtià sväà bhajiñyasa iti.

Thereafter (atha), when the King saw that his palanquin was still being
shaken by the carriers (rahügaëaù sva-çibikäyäà viñama-gatäyäà), he
became very angry and said (prakupita uväca), “You fool (are tvaà), what
are you doing (kim idam)? Are you dead despite the life within your body
(jévan-måtah)? You are disregarding me (mäà kadarthé-kåtya) and are not
carrying out my order (bhartå-çäsanam aticarasi). I have a remedy for your
inattention (pramattasya ca te karomi cikitsäà), just as Yamaräja punishes
the people in general (yathä daëòa-päëir janatäyä iva), so that you will
come to your senses (prakåtià sväà bhajiñyasa iti).”



Summary of Section I – 5.10.1-7 

Rahugana Chastises Jada Bharata



Sukadev Goswami to Pariksit Maharaj:
1. Rahugana was travelling on the banks of the iksumati river, and the 

leader of the palanquin was searching for an extra bearer
• By the will of providence, well-built and exalted Jada Bharata appeared 

there 
• The leader, thinking that Jada Bharata was appropriate for the job, 

forcibly engaged him to carry the palanquin. 

2. Jada Bharata, being compassionate to the ants, moved erratically. 
• Rahugana, slightly angered, spoke to the carriers – “Hey! Walk 

correctly. Why is the palanquin moving erratically?”

3-4. Carriers became afraid of punishment and spoke as follows. “We are 
carrying properly, but the problem is with the new man”.



5. Rahugana, understanding that all are suffering because of one 
person’s problem, spoke with anger and sarcasm to Jada Bharata. 

6.“Oh! You are very tired.  You have travelled a long path, and 
have been carrying for a long time alone. You are not healthy, 
strong, and you are old. The other workers do not cooperate 
with you.”
• In spite of being taunted, Jada Bharata, the pure devotee, 

continued to carry the palanquin as before.

7.When the palanquin shook again, Rahugana became extremely 
angry and spoke thus. “Are you dead? How could you disregard 
my order? I am going to punish you.



Section II – 5.10.8-13 

Jada Bharata replies to Rahugana



Text 8
evaà bahv abaddham api bhäñamäëaà nara-deväbhimänaà rajasä

tamasänuviddhena madena tiraskåtäçeña-bhagavat-priya-niketaà paëòita-
mäninaà sa bhagavän brähmaëo brahma-bhüta-sarva-bhüta-suhåd-ätmä

yogeçvara-caryäyäà näti-vyutpanna-matià smayamäna iva vigata-smaya idam
äha.

In this manner (evaà), the King spoke incoherently (bahv abaddham api
bhäñamäëaà), thinking himself a king (nara-deva abhimänaà) and thinking
himself learned (paëòita-mäninaà), while abusing the perfect devotee (tiraskåta
açeña-bhagavat-priya-niketaà), out of pride combined with passion and
ignorance (rajasä tamasä - anuviddhena madena). The powerful brähmaëa
Bharata (sa bhagavän brähmaëah), with a slight smile (smayamäna iva) and
with no pride (vigata-smaya), then spoke to the King (idam äha) who did not
know much about the conduct of a great yogé (yogeçvara-caryäyäà na ati-
vyutpanna-matià) who was the friend of all beings (sarva-bhüta-suhåd-ätmä)
and who was situated in Brahman (brahma-bhüta).



Abaddham means incoherent.

Anuviddhena means “mixed with.”

The King had criticized the perfect (açesa) devotee (bhagavat-priya-
niketam).

Bharata was the very form of being the friend of all beings.

This means that he was merciful even to those who offended him.



The King thought that he was learned.

He had a little knowledge, but thought he knew everything.

The King did not know much about the conduct of great yogés, such
as acting dull.

Bharata smiled, thinking “The King thinks he is a jïäné, but he
speaks like a fool.”



Iva indicates that the smile did not manifest externally.

Bharata was without pride in being a jïäné.



Text 9

brähmaëa uväca
tvayoditaà vyaktam avipralabdhaà
bhartuù sa me syäd yadi véra bhäraù
gantur yadi syäd adhigamyam adhvä

péveti räçau na vidäà pravädaù

Bharata said: O King (véra)! What you have spoken is clearly without
deceit (tvayä uditaà vyaktam avipralabdhaà). Only if the burden of the
carrier belonged to me (yadi bhartuù bhäraù sa me syäd), if the destination
(yadi adhvä) and path of the traveler (adhigamyam) belonged to me (sa me
syäd), would your statements be sarcasm (implied). To say I am well
nourished (pévä iti räçau) is not the talk of a person in knowledge (na
vidäà pravädaù).



I will show mercy to this person who thinks he has knowledge by
defeating him with knowledge.

This is expressed by contrary statements.

You have said that I am not tired and have not come a long way.

That is not incorrect. It is not sarcasm.

If the burden of the palanquin carrier (bhartuù) belonged to me,
then it would be sarcasm.



Since I am different from my body, I am not the carrier.

If the destination of the traveler or the path of the traveler belonged
to me, then it would be sarcasm.

Calling me well-nourished belongs to the body (raçau) of the living
entities.

It is not the talk of persons in knowledge.



It is true that I am well-nourished, but for me as a conscious soul, it
is slander.



Text 10
sthaulyaà kärçyaà vyädhaya ädhayaç ca

kñut tåò bhayaà kalir icchä jarä ca
nidrä ratir manyur ahaà madaù çuco

dehena jätasya hi me na santi

Strength, thinness, sickness, anxiety (sthaulyaà kärçyaà vyädhaya
ädhayah), hunger, thirst, fear, dissension, desire, old age (kñut tåò
bhayaà kalir icchä jarä ca), sleep, attachment, anger, false identity,
illusion and lamentation (nidrä ratir manyur ahaà madaù çuco)
belong to a person born with a body (dehena jätasya hi). They do
not exist for me (me na santi).



Not only am I a well-nourished, but no bodily quality belongs to me.

One who is born with a body, the jéva who identifies with a body,
certainly has all these qualities.

I do not, since I do not identify with the body.



Text 11
jévan-måtatvaà niyamena räjan

ädyantavad yad vikåtasya dåñöam
sva-svämya-bhävo dhruva éòya yatra
tarhy ucyate 'sau vidhikåtya-yogaù

O King (räjan)! You have said I am living but dead (jévan-måtatvaà), but
this is true for every one according to the laws of nature (niyamena). One
sees change everywhere (vikåtasya dåñöam), since there is a beginning and
end of all things (yad ädy antavad). You have said that I disregard your
order (implied). O King, worthy of worship (éòya)! When the conditions of
servant and master are fixed (yatra sva-svämya-bhävo dhruva), then one
may say (tarhy ucyate) a person is suitable to be engaged in service (asau
vidhikåtya-yogaù).



You have said that I am living but dead.

If you are defining me in terms of bodily identity, then living but
being dead do not belong to me only.

Everything seen is a transformation, since transformation takes place
at every moment, with a beginning and end.

You said that I am disobeying the order of the master.



The states of servant (sva) and master (svämya) exist.

When these are fixed, then one can say “This person is fit to carry
the palanquin.”

Ucyate can mean “it is said” or “It is suitable.”

If you give up the kingdom and I obtain the kingdom, then I make
you carry the palanquin and say “What is this?”



Text 12
viçeña-buddher vivaraà manäk ca
paçyäma yan na vyavahärato 'nyat

ka éçvaras tatra kim éçitavyaà
tathäpi räjan karaväma kià te

Other than convention (vyavahärato anyat), I do not at all
see (yat na paçyäma manäk ca) any distinction of master
and servant (viçeña-buddher vivaraà). Who is the master
and who is the servant (ka éçvarah tatra kim éçitavyaà)? O
King (räjan)! If you think you are a king, what can I do for
you (karaväma kià te)?



“As long as I am king, I am the master.”

I do not see even a little opportunity (vivaram) for distinction of
servant and master other than convention.

But if you have such an identity, what should I do for you?



Text 13
unmatta-matta-jaòavat sva-saàsthäà

gatasya me véra cikitsitena
arthaù kiyän bhavatä çikñitena

stabdha-pramattasya ca piñöapeñaù

O King (véra)! What purpose is served (kiyän arthaù) by
punishing (cikitsitena) a person who has attained Brahman
(sva-saàsthäà gatasya me), but who acts like a madman or
a dull person (unmatta-matta-jaòavat)? Punishing a mad
person (stabdha-pramattasya çikñitena) is like pounding
powder (piñöa peñaù).



You have said you will punish me for being inattentive.

What do you hope to accomplish by verbally or physically punishing a
person who is situated in Brahman (sva-saàsthäm), though he may appear to
be mad, for liberated persons do not accept either what is useful or not
useful?

If I am not liberated but mad and dull (stabdha), by your punishment
(çikñitena) you are grinding what is already ground.

Just as by pounding powder you do not recreate a solid object, but finer
powder, by punishing the mad person one does not pacify madness, but one
makes him more insane.



Summary of Section II – 5.10.8-13 

Rahugana begs for forgiveness and 
asks further questions



Sukadev Goswami to Pariksit Maharaj:
8. In spite of being addressed in this manner by proud Rahugana,

Jada Bharata, who was a friend of all beings, and who was
situated in Brahma Bhuta stage, smiled and responded without
pride

Jada Bharata to King Rahugana:
9. Your statements can be considered as sarcasm only if I am this 

body, which is not true. 
• Intelligent people do not speak in terms of material body

10. Fatness, thinness, hunger, thirst, tiredness, etc. belong to a 
person born with a body. They do not exist for me



11. You have called me living dead, but this is true for everyone, as 
everyone’s  body changes (Change is a characteristic of dead 
matter and not the soul)
• You have said that I have disregarded your order. But the 

conditions of master and servant are not fixed. Today you are 
my master, and tomorrow, if I get your kingdom, I will become 
your master.

12. Therefore, other than convention, I do not see any reason for 
the distinction between master and servant.
• If you still think that you are the king, please tell me what I 

can do for you.



13. You told me that you were going to punish me. Tell me what 
you will accomplish by punishing me, who am Brahman 
realized, but is acting like a mad man
• Even if you don’t accept that I am Brahman realized, still 

punishing a mad person is like pounding the powder again



Section III – 5.10.14-25 

Rahugana begs for forgiveness and 
asks further questions



Text 14
çré-çuka uväca

etävad anuväda-paribhäñayä pratyudérya muni-vara upaçama-çéla
uparatänätmya-nimitta upabhogena karmärabdhaà vyapanayan

räja-yänam api tathoväha.

Çukadeva said: Thus answering the King (etävad pratyudérya)
through repeating the King’s questions with explanations (anuväda-
paribhäñayä), the best of sages, Bharata (muni-vara), finishing his
prärabdha-karmas (karma ärabdhaà vyapanayan) by experiencing
them in this way (upabhogena) and having destroyed all causes of
material bodies (uparata anätmya-nimitta), with peaceful mind
(upaçama-çéla) resumed carrying the King’s palanquin (räja-yänam
api tathä uväha).



Bharata answered the King by explanations with repetition of the
King’s statements.

Bharata had destroyed the cause of identification with the body
(anätmya), ignorance.

“If Bharata had no material identification, why did he appear to be
unable to tolerate the King’s words and thus answer him?”



In order to destroy the King’s prärabdha-karma recognized by
enjoyment of royal wealth and power, in the guise of repeating the
King’s statements, by following the process of bhakti taught by
Bharata by his mercy, the King could destroy his karmas.

Or, another meaning is “He thought he was destroying his own
karmas by this experience, carrying the palanquin (upabhogena),
since he did not consider himself a devotee, due to humility
produced by prema.”



Text 15
sa cäpi päëòaveya sindhu-sauvéra-patis tattva-jijïäsäyäà samyak-

çraddhayädhikåtädhikäras tad dhådaya-granthi-mocanaà dvija-vaca äçrutya
bahu-yoga-grantha-sammataà tvarayävaruhya çirasä päda-mülam upasåtaù

kñamäpayan vigata-nåpa-deva-smaya uväca.

O Parékñit (päëòaveya)! The King of Sindhu and Sauvéra (sa sindhu-sauvéra-
patih), having attained qualification (adhikåta adhikärah) by complete faith in
topics concerning the absolute truth (tattva-jijïäsäyäà samyak-çraddhayä), on
hearing the words of the brähmaëa (dvija-vaca äçrutya), which untie the knot of
the heart (hådaya-granthi-mocanaà) and which were approved by all yoga
scriptures (bahu-yoga-grantha-sammataà), quickly got down from the palanquin
(tvarayä avaruhya) and approached Bharata’s feet with his head (çirasä päda-
mülam upasåtaù). Having given up pride as a king (vigata-nåpa-deva-smaya)
and begging forgiveness (kñamäpayan), he spoke (uväca).



Text 16
kas tvaà nigüòhaç carasi dvijänäà
bibharñi sütraà katamo 'vadhütaù

kasyäsi kutratya ihäpi kasmät
kñemäya naç ced asi nota çuklaù

Who are you, among the brähmaëas (kas tvaà dvijänäà)? Hidden,
you move about (nigüòhah carasi). You wear the sacred thread
(bibharñi sütraà). Which renounced sage are you (katamo
avadhütaù)? Whose son are you (kasya asi)? Where were you born
(kutratya)? Why did you come to this place (iha api)? If you have
come to benefit us, are you not Näräyaëa? Or are you not Kapila
(kasmät kñemäya nah ced asi na uta çuklaù)?



Who are you among the brähmaëas, since you wear the thread?

Are you Dattätreya, the avadhüta?

Whose son are you?

Which state were you born in (kutratyaù)?

If you have come to benefit us, are you not Näräyaëa?

Or are you not Kapila (çukla)?



Text 17

nähaà viçaìke sura-räja-vajrän
na tryakña-çülän na yamasya daëòät

nägny-arka-somänila-vittapästräc
chaìke bhåçaà brahma-kulävamänät

I am not at all afraid of the thunderbolt of King Indra (na ahaà
viçaìke sura-räja-vajrät), nor am I afraid of the trident of Lord Çiva
(na tryakña-çülät). I do not fear the staff of Yamaräja, the
superintendent of death (na yamasya daëòät), nor am I afraid of
fire, the sun, moon, wind (na agny-arka-soma anila), nor the
weapons of Kuvera (vittapa asträt). Yet I am afraid of offending a
brähmaëa (çaìke bhåçaà brahma-kula avamänät).



“Sitting on your palanquin, what is the use reflecting in this way?”

If they try to kill me in battle with their weapons, I am not afraid,
since I have my natural courage.

Rather I experience joy in such competition.

Or, having offended them, I do not fear them when they attack me
in anger with their weapons.



Text 18
tad brühy asaìgo jaòavan nigüòha-

vijïäna-véryo vicarasy apäraù
vacäàsi yoga-grathitäni sädho

na naù kñamante manasäpi bhettum

Please speak (tad brühy). Not associating with the material world
(asaìgo), appearing dull-witted (jaòavat), but having the power of
realized knowledge (nigüòha-vijïäna-véryo), you wander about
with no superior (vicarasy apäraù). O saint (sädho)! I am not able
to understand (na naù kñamante) your words about yoga (vacäàsi
yoga-grathitäni), though I am trying with my attentive mind
(manasä api bhettum).



Therefore please speak, and say who you are.

“I am your palanquin bearer.”

Enough with trying to fool me!

I know that you are a great yogé, because your words about yoga
cannot be understood by my mind.



Or, words concerning the yoga process, the teachings of the great
yogés, have not been able cut my doubts, since I am very tough,
though I desired to understand those words with my attentive mind,
without argument.

But my doubts have been cut by your answers today.



Text 19

ahaà ca yogeçvaram ätma-tattva-
vidäà munénäà paramaà guruà vai
prañöuà pravåttaù kim ihäraëaà tat
säkñäd dharim jïäna-kalävatérëam

I now inquire from you (aham prañöuà pravåttaù), the master of
yoga (yogeçvaram), the best guru of sages knowing about ätmä
(ätma-tattva- vidäà munénäà paramaà guruà), about the shelter
in this world (iha araëaà), the Lord himself (säkñäd harim) who
appeared as a portion of knowledge (jïäna-kalä avatérëam).



The chief among the great yogés will be able to cut my doubts.

That is indicated in this verse.

Sakñat hari means Kapiladeva who appeared for giving knowledge as
a portion of the Lord’s jïäna.



Text 20
sa vai bhaväû loka-nirékñaëärtham

avyakta-liìgo vicaraty api svit
yogeçvaräëäà gatim andha-buddhiù

kathaà vicakñéta gåhänubandhaù

Are you Kapiladeva (api svit sa vai bhavän), but hiding your
identity (avyakta-liìgo), wandering about to examine the world
(loka-nirékñaë artham vicaraty)? How can a person bound to
family life (kathaà gåhänubandhaù), blind to spiritual knowledge
(andha-buddhiù), know the movements (vicakñéta gatim) of the
masters of yoga (yogeçvaräëäà)?



Are you (kim svit) Kapiladeva?

The person with blind intelligence refers to himself, the king.



Text 21
dåñöaù çramaù karmata ätmano vai

bhartur gantur bhavataç cänumanye
yathäsatodänayanädy-abhävät
samüla iñöo vyavahära-märgaù

It is observed (dåñöaù) that I become fatigued (ätmano vai çramaù) from
performing actions (karmata). When you carry the palanquin (bhavatah
bhartuh) or move (gantuh), then you experience fatigue (implied). This is
my inference (anumanye). One cannot reject the conventional world
(implied). Since one cannot carry water (yathä uda abhävät) with a false
pot (asata änayana ädy), one must accept (iñöo) the conventional, practical
world (vyavahära-märgaù), based on the evidence (samüla).



The King thought, “I will begin questioning Kapiladeva. Having met
him on the road, I will first reject his answers, and in that way
discover all that I asked about him.”

First Bharata said he was not tired.

The King inferred as follows.

You become tired by carrying a load since you are the doer.



The doer becomes tired, just as I become tired when I fight.

One cannot say “That this is how people speak in the world, but
spiritual people do not talk in this manner” since one cannot uproot
practical existence.

If one says “Bring water by means of the pot” one cannot bring water
using a non-existent pot.

Material existence is approved (iñöaù) as real (sa-mülaù).



Thus by inference, the material world is real, because of real objects
and real doers.

What is not real does not have objects and doers.

If the world is unreal, there is no pot and no one to carry the water.



Text 22
sthäly-agni-täpät payaso 'bhitäpas
tat-täpatas taëòula-garbha-randhiù

dehendriyäsväçaya-sannikarñät
tat-saàsåtiù puruñasyänurodhät

By applying heat to the pot (sthäly-agni-täpät), milk in the pot
becomes hot (payaso abhitäpah). Because of the hot milk (tat-
täpatas), the rice in the milk gets cooked (taëòula-garbha-
randhiù). Similarly because of connection with the body, senses,
life airs and mind (deha-indriya-äsu-äçaya-sannikarñät), saàsära of
the ätmä takes place (tat-saàsåtiù), because of successive influence
of the coverings on the ätmä (puruñasya anurodhät).



An example is given to illustrate that the ätmä becomes tired
because of fatigue of the body and senses from carrying a load.

Because of the heat of fire on a pot, the milk within it becomes hot.

Because of the heat of the milk the outer portion of the rice becomes
hot.

Then the inside of the rice grains becomes cooked.



Similarly, because of relationship with the body, senses, life airs and
mind, saàsära of the ätmä occurs.

Asu means life air and äçaya means the mind.

This takes place from successive effects on the coverings of the ätmä
(anurodhät).

For instance, because of the sun’s heat, the body becomes hot.



The senses then become hot.

Then the life airs and the mind become hot.

Then the ätmä becomes hot.



Text 23
çästäbhigoptä nåpatiù prajänäà

yaù kiìkaro vai na pinañöi piñöam
sva-dharmam ärädhanam acyutasya
yad éhamäno vijahäty aghaugham

Even if his position is impermanent (implied), when a person is a king
(nåpatiù), he becomes the punisher and protector of the citizens (çästä
abhigoptä). Though you say punishing a dull person is useless (implied),
one who is servant of the Lord (yaù kiìkaro) does not act uselessly (na vai
pinañöi piñöam). The king, in performing his dharma of punishing the
citizens (yad sva-dharmam éhamänah), which is worship of the Lord
(ärädhanam acyutasya), destroys all his sins (vijahäty agha ogham).



You have said “If the states of servant and master were
permanent…”

Even if these conditions are impermanent, when a person is the
king, he is the punisher and protector of the citizens.

You have said “giving punishment to a dull person has no effect, like
grinding already ground flour.”



But a servant of the Lord like me does not act uselessly since, even if
a person’s dullness does not go away by punishment, by fulfilling the
order of the Lord, one becomes successful.

The king, in following his prescribed dharma, by punishing the
citizens, which is worship of the Lord, destroys all his sins.



Text 24
tan me bhavän nara-deväbhimäna-

madena tucchékåta-sattamasya
kåñéñöa maitré-dåçam ärta-bandho

yathä tare sad-avadhyänam aàhaù

O friend of the distressed (ärta-bandho)! Please show your friendly
glance (kåñéñöa maitré-dåçam) on this person who has insulted the
greatest devotee (bhavän tucchékåta-sattamasya) out of false
identity as a king (nara-deväbhimäna- madena), so that I can
overcome the sin of neglecting the devotee (tat me yathä tare sad-
avadhyänam aàhaù).



Since your statements appear to me to contrary, glance upon me
with affection.

I have been intoxicated with false identity as a king, thinking myself
learned, and being falsely proud.

Because of this I have offended the greatest devotee.

I thought, “What do these people know?”



Because of this I will fall to hell.

Thinking in this way, show an affection glance to me, by which I
will be able to cross the sin of insulting the devotees.



Text 25
na vikriyä viçva-suhåt-sakhasya
sämyena vétäbhimates taväpi

mahad-vimänät sva-kåtäd dhi mädåì
naìkñyaty adüräd api çülapäëiù

Because of the great offense I have committed to you (sva-kåtäd
mahad-vimänät) who are the friend of the Lord who is the friend
of all (viçva-suhåt-sakhasya), to you who are free of false identity
(véta abhimateh) and see all beings as your own self (sämyena),
persons like me (mädåk) and even Çiva (api çülapäëiù) are quickly
destroyed (naìkñyaty adüräd), even if you are not disturbed by the
offense (na tava vikriyä api ).



“But I do not suffer becomes of your offense. What is the question
of counteracting it?”

Even though you are not disturbed (taväpi na vikriyä), persons like
me get destroyed.

Even persons like Çiva are affected.



näçcaryam etad yad asatsu sarvadä
mahad-vinindä kuëapätma-vädiñu

serñyaà mahäpüruña-päda-päàsubhir
nirasta-tejaùsu tad eva çobhanam

It is not surprising (na äçcaryam) that the materialists (etad
asatsu), claiming that the gross body is the soul (kuëapätma-
vädiñu), constantly criticize the devotees (sarvadä mahad-
vinindä) with envy (sa érñyaà) and become deprived of their
powers (nirasta-tejaùsu) by the dust from the feet of the great
devotees (mahäpüruña-päda-päàsubhir). That glory of that
criticism is the result it gives (tad eva çobhanam). (SB
4.4.13)



Summary of Section III – 5.10.14-25 

Rahugana begs for forgiveness and 
asks further questions



Sukadev Goswami to Pariksit Maharaj:
14.After answering the king’s questions, Jada Bharata, considering that he 

was destroying his own prarabdha karmas by this experience, continued 
to carry the palanquin

15. Rahugana, having attained complete faith in topics concerning the 
Absolute truth  by hearing Jada Bharata, quickly got down from the 
palanquin, paid obeisances and begged for forgiveness

Rahugana to Jada Bharata:
16-20. Rahugana’s Humble submission:

16. Who are you? Whose son are you? Where are you from? Are you the 
Supreme Lord?



17.I am not afraid of anything in this world including the trident of 
Siva, or the Yama danda. But I am certainly afraid of offending a 
Brahmana

18.Though I am trying my best, I am not able to understand your 
words about yoga. 

19.I want to inquire from you about atma, about the shelter in this 
world, and about the Lord Himself

20. How can a person like me, bound by family life and blind to 
spiritual knowledge, know the movements of the masters of 
yoga?



21-25. Rahugana’s further inquiry:

21.You said that things like tiredness do not apply to you. But, it is
observed that I become tired from performing actions. I am sure
you also experience the same. Therefore, tell me how you can
reject the conventional world.



22. I understand that it is the body which is undergoing the fatigue
and not the soul. But the body is connected to the senses,
senses to the life air, life air to the mind and mind to the soul.
Therefore, I conclude that, due to this intimate connection,
soul must also be undergoing fatigue and tiredness.

• Let me give you an analogy to explain this. When you want to
cook sweet rice, you do not directly heat the rice. You heat the
pot, and because of the connection with the hot pot the milk
gets hot, and because of the connection with hot milk the rice
gets cooked. Similarly, the soul, because of its intimate
connection with the body must also be undergoing fatigue and
tiredness. How can you neglect this fact?



23. You said that the position of master and servant is
impermanent. I agree. But, while in that impermanent position,
you cannot say that the king is performing a useless act by
punishing the unscrupulous people.
• Isn’t the king’s performance of his dharma of punishing the

people worship of Acyuta? Don’t the scriptures say that one
destroys his sins by performing his sva-dharma?

24.Please show your mercy to me so that I can overcome this sin of
Vaisnava aparadha.

25. Such an aparadha is capable of destroying even great
personalities like Lord Siva.


